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KIDNEY
Bladder Urinary and Liver Diseases Dropsy
Gravel ami Diabetes are cured by

HUNTS REMEDY
tte Great Kidney and Lira Medicine

HUNTS REMEDY
core rights Disease RetenUon or NonretcnUoa of brine rain in the Back Loins or Side

HUNTS REMEDY
cure Inlemperancflferroai Disease GeneralDebility Female Weakness and Excesses

HUNTS REMEDY
wires Biliousness Headache Janndlce BoarRomach Dyspepsia ConsUpation and Plies

HUNTS REMEDY
ACTS AT OXCK on tho Kidney river andBowels restorinc- - them to a healthy action andCDBKS when all other medicines fail Hen
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to die by friends and physidans

Send for pamphlet to
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NATRONA BI CARB
SODA

Is Uvs best laths World Itiasbsolutslypurs ItUtbs
hsst for atedleiiial Purposes It Is ths best for Baking
sad all Family Uses Sold by sll Druts snd Grocers

PENNA SALT MANUF CO Phila
PAmim r BEATirS
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Tcddysi Coop
One dayst the atUo nindow

I heard snch a brecry clamor
The sounds of a saw and a hatchet

The pounding of nails with a hammer

While the chatter of Ted and his playmate
Together was si incessant

That I judged whatever they worked at
Twas probably something pleasant

Each gave the other an order
As often as ho was able

Tbry almost might haTe been building
Another tower of BibeL

I had no glimpse of the toilers
Ifot even when lunch was ready

Though up through the dunt of the stairway
I more than once called Teddy7

At last though driven by hunger
The two little boys descended

And I asked If the work on the tower
And the strife of tongues wis ended

Then both made haste to tell mepe secret of all their labor
A naif fledged dove had been given

To Ted by a llttie neighbor

A ragged pin feathery pigeon
With bill wide open and yellow

And they were busy at building
A coop for the little fellow

That day and the next In the attle
I heard the bustle and clamor

The sounds of the saw snd tbo hatchet
The pounding of nails with a hammer

But the pigeon must have considered
Tho whole affair but a bother

For before the coop could be finished
He flew away to his mother

CIoBd Shapes and At law Pnzztcs
Clouds who over heard of finding

fun in the clouds What in the world
is Willio talking about

So spoke John who was Wills big
brother John iriw nrvnVlv lfi vmrs nlil
out v m was oniy jiu

Uiun t we liayj
clouds asked t

Yps if rat--
g

would have cniotS

3 1JaBV

been with us renlied
Well I never heariLWJ1C

tun out of tho

BaHHTif
ice

d John
ho had

it Alice
like before

pnul John
Tho three friends to whom tho chil-

dren
¬

are hero introduced wero at tho
hrreilrfrmf tnW Aunt Alin nrA TATJ11

having returned on tho night before
from their summer trip to Grandfather
Burtons in tho country Will had been
telling John who had remained in tho
city all the summer about his adven-
tures

¬

on grandfathers farm aud in tho
wide woods close by tho farm

Wo wero real tired from running so
much ono afternoon continued Will

when wo all went out on tho lawn
where grandfather was sitting It was
shady and nice

Please pass mo another you know
what interrupted John pointing with
his knife at a plate of cakes

As I was going to say Will con-
tinued

¬

we were resting in tho shade
when grandfather told me to look at tho
great white clouds that wero marching
round the sky By and by grandfather
said Willie I seo a soldier with a
sword in his hand Where said I
looking down tho road Up in the skv
said he And sure enough I saw a
great white cloud almost exactly like tho
picture of Gen Jackson in grandfathers
aimnorroom

Was he marching asked John
Yes but his legs didnt move Tho

wind shoved him along for three or four
minutes and then blew his head over so
that after a while tho soldier turned into
a tiling very much like a buffalo But
that wasnt all we saw Aunty here soon
pointed out what looked like a lady
dressed for a ball Tho cloud lady had
on a dress almost exactly like white
satin iThe sun was shining on the dress
and it glittered as if it were covered with
pearls Near the sky lady I saw a lion
Grandfather said it was more like a New-
foundland

¬

dog but I thought it was a
lion While we were looking at fho lion
the lady changed into something that
looked like a turkey Besides we saw a
good many giants and a few mountain
ranges

Aunty said John who had been
slicing his wheat cakes into1 tho shape of
cats and doers and svralimcinfT tLm

dont you remember what we heard
when we went to seo Booth play Ham-
let

¬

at tho South Broad two winters
ago

Uftl exclaimed Aunt Alice yon
mean about Hamlet and Polomus and
tho whale

Whore Hamlet and Polonius said
Will

Dont you know laughed John
Why theyre some of tho great Shaks

pearo s men
Whos Shakspearo asked il

not a bit disturbed by Johns lai r
Aunt Alice smiled and explain 4lttShakspearo was tho greatest writer over

known Ho lived in Englands great
city of London more than 300 years ago
when America was a wild conntrr He
wrote plays for tho theaters and tho
theaters nowadays often uso Ids plays
nAAAdMn All it 1 a X ssv itue mujr uxo uio uesu uno OI ins
plays is called Hamlet becauso a
Prince named Hamlet is tho heart and
soul of the play Hamlet is in great
trouble so the make believo history
says and a foolish old man named Po-
lonius

¬

thinks Hamlet is crazy and treats
him like a child Ono day Polonius
went into a room where Hamlet was and
began to talk to him Hamlet was
standing by a window and pointing at
the skv said

Do you see yonder cloud thats almost in
upo ui a camel r
Polonius answered By the mass and tishie a camel indeed
Hamlet who wag making fun of old Poloni ¬

us then said Methinks it is lino a reaueL
Polonius It is backed or has a back likea weasel
Hamlet Or like a whale
i oiomus Very like a whale

So you see continued Aunt Alice
that tiey had fun out of the clouds 300

years ago just as wo had out in Lancas-
ter

¬

county last week
Thats so said Will and Hamlet

was just making fun of old Polonius
wasnt ho

Tmoff for school said John and
in a moment Aunt Alioe was left alone at
the table A

At school thatdav thnXpo of things
kept running in WilSIt was a
clear day and ho corjRry cloud
shapes but every mapliVeography
that ho was studying sceKl to take on
the snape of somo animal In tho map
of Europe he found several shapes and
Br Sl-- 11 41au me maps

And now let flm rTnnirn rui i
geographies and start on a jolly hunt for

Jiciow aro given somo
geography fihape puzzles which may
be worked out by the children from any
good sized atlas

Take the map of tho western hemi-
sphere

¬

and turn it around bo that the
Pacific ocean shall be at the top and the
Atlantic ocean at the bottom Now
what part of the map looks like tho head
and trunk of an elephant

Tako the map of the eastern hemi-
sphere

¬

Let it remain in its ordinary
position right side up What part of
the map looks like tho head of a man
who appears to be trying to Bwallow a
part of Asia

In the map of North America looked
at fiom the southwest what country re-
sembles

¬

an old dunce cap
TrP 1th0 f tho United States
What lake looks like an alligators head
trviDfr tn Rwnlln tc Tia rV t i oo - wwu oi jron oanilac What State bears some resem-
blance

¬
to a lion with his body in repose

and his head erect What State looks
somethincr IiIta nn nnv l o Tm l- - -- o - - n iiliur l IVllUvlake looks like a great hand with the
fingers pointing westward

In tho map of South America held
with tho Pacifio ocean upward whatcountry looks like a beaver With thomap held in the same position whatcountry looks like an ugly boys headIn the map of Europo held with the
Atlantic ocpnn iirnrol xi i

I found the picture of an ugly being who
in playing leap frog over Austria has

Ti is an island m tno
Mediterranean sea and hit his nose
against Africa What country forms

II I jl IIn 11 HIIHW IIWMi ii In - - SL

the kings crown what country tho head
and nock what country his shoulders
and what country tho only ono of his
legs that can bo seen

In tho map of Europo what country is
shaped like a boot

In the map of Europe what Bca is
shaped like the foot of a stocking

With tho map of Europe heldnpsido
down what country looks like a battered
spoon

In the map of Asia held upside down
where is tho hooded woman who appears
to bo trying to bit an island with a club

With tho map of Asia held upside
down what country is like a steep moun-
tain

¬

peak
How will tho map of Australia have to

be licla to find tho hcadof a man with a
long nose

The KuFsIan Czar
A remarkable incident has recently

been brought to light in the childhood
of tho present Czar of Russia When a
boy of twelve years his father Nicolas
L made him a Lieutenant in the Im-
perial

¬

Guard
The child was delighted with tho glit

tenng uniform Happening soon after
to enter a hall where tho highest Tartar
Princes of Southern Russia were assem ¬
bled in council ho was still more elated
when these dignitaries many of them
aged men roso to pay homage to tho

Ho crossed and rccrossedtho hall with
childish swagger but after tho second
obeisanco the nobles continued their con
forenco and took no further notico of
tho boy Alexander ran in a rage to his
father to complain of thorn but Nicolas
led him before them rebuked him pub-
licly

¬

for his vanity and insolence and
disgraced him by stripping him of his
epaulettes

Oil anotltor neeimmn Viinlna clintrml
thatthcrowero times when ho coidd con-
trol

¬

his own spirit and fulfil tho ordi ¬

nary obligation that ono gentleman owes
to another when he has wrongodhim
In ono of his frantic spells of rage ho
grossly insulted an old General who had
faithfully served him Tho soldier re-
signed

¬

his commission Nicolas com-
manded

¬

him to appear before the wholo
staffj and then ho apologized and begged
forgiveness of tho man as publicly as he
had offered the insult

It is worth whilo for American boys to
study the lives of these Romanoff Princes

tragical with mad spasms of cruelty
love hatOj and rage in which tho ordi-
nary

¬

passions of men are exaggerated
into something abnormal and monstrous

It is probable that the Romanoffs were
no belter or worso than other men but
they are subjected to a terrible tempta-
tion

¬

in the power with which they are in¬

vested a power which is absolute and
which doubtless to them seems illimita-
ble

¬

The American boy son of an ordinary
citizen whoso life is held down and ruled
from his cradlo by law by custom and
j xwjjiuu uuua ib iiuiu mj control nis

appetites and passions How much
more difficult it is for a child who is bom
to almost absolute power to put a yoke
on himself In such a case the natural
tendency of all appetites is to assume
enormous proportions

Even the most careless boy can hero
catch a glimpso of the great law of com- -
Eensations and see how tho calm solid

obtainable by tho plain
American citizen is preferable to a seat
on the highest throne of Europe with
tho TJOSSibilitV Of tll mnl nnur rf o
Catharine or of an Ivan tho Terrible

The Law of Entail
Much misapprehension exists in this

country as to the present powers of entail
in England There is no Buch thing as
a law of primogeniture except insofar
that if a man die intestate his real estate
would pass to his eldest son except in
Kent Where it WOllld bn lltvidorl nmnnrr
all his sons Up to the close of the last
century tUMwcr of ciaUil yos illimita-
ble

¬

It wJWnrrjiilrwI in vincininn
U10 OTtrnnnTiniirv trTll rrnlr lw n mst
chant named Thcllussen of Swiss ori- -
kui wno accumuiatea a vast lortuno in
London partly by buying up jewels
from French emigres at the time of tho
great revolution Mr Thellussen in
tended ins money to accumulate until it
woidd have reached about 700000000
The Government deeming it undesirable
that any subject should possess wealth
so colossal introduced a bill limiting en-
tail

¬

to living persons and twenty ono
ycara afterward This is is not much
greater than tho power of entail in New
York and almost identical with that in
Massachusetts Many estates in and
around New York tho Lefferts Rhino
lander for oxample are entailed In
England hundreds of great properties
arc completely unentailed and it is pure- -
ij mu i uiiuui iiut mo law 01 mo coun-
try

¬

which will cause them to bo trans ¬

mitted to the eldest son Men who are
very liberal in politics favor tho custom
because they think that it keeps up the
positkn of a family and that wero an
estate divided up in tho next generation
none would bo belter for such division
It is not generally understood hero that
tho law in England permits a man to
leave his property precisely as he pleases
and that a Duke can leavo all to his foot-
man

¬

The great estates for instance of
the Duke of Hamilton Premier Dnke of

cotland were up ic the time of his
marriage absolutely unentailed This
camo out of some law nrrxvWltnrrH
London Times

Landing a Shark
Ii you ever lived on a farm and had a

reluctant cow to turn when she wanted
to go into tno woods on both sides of
the road and climb trees you know what
it is to haul in a shark You yell all
the time Must yell from the time the
hook catches until the shark is in or
youll never get him And the rest of
the crew help him They shout encour-
aging

¬

remarks at you Hand over hand
you tug at the line Inch by inch the
shark takes it out You rally and brace
your feet against the gunwale and in he
comes again You think you must have
about 500 fathoms of line out You be¬

gin to wish you wero a windlass You
puff and yell and pant and howl and
strain and shout and pull and shriek
and sweat and wail and surge and
haul and yank and all the time that
provoking shark is just holding back
wiiii mo Bieauy unswervmg aggravat ¬

ing reluctance of a balky mule on a July
hillside and over rinrl tTirnnrrh rnnr rram- - -- - W QW jwu VW1AA

articulate shoutings you can hear the
rest of the crew

Lift himnp Judge lift him right
out of the water

Hang on to him Hawk Eye raise
him raise him 1

Puff louder Colonel and youll fetch
him

Bobbie chimed in her little serene
Highness from her lofty seat donf
step on your eyes

And indeed my organs of vision were
standing ont and looking at each other
in great amazement over tho top of my
nose having never seen each other bo
foro and beincr trreatlv mirnrisAil tr flni
they were twins Burlington Hawk
Eye

The London Times says The new
and apparently most valuable method of
preparing raw meat discovered by Prof
Artimini of Florence and patented in
this country promises to have a great
cuiub iijjoii utir iiiurtteus Accoriuiig to
a report by Profs Barff and Mills of tho
Glasgow University and Dr Stevenson
of Guys Hospital meat six months old
was found to bo perfectly sound and
good tho muscular fiber unchanged
and tho nutritive properties unimpaired
Tho material employed is said to be less
expensive man salt auu not oniy wnoie- -

11 1 L J 11 - 1 1mime uui pieuauiib tu uic uiau -

The Detroit Free Fress which is
good authority on such tilings says

Corkscrews can now be made and Bold
for a cent

FARM NOTES

DBnNO Tobacco Light colors are
not dcsirablo and are produced by rapid
drying In curing tobacco endeavor to
let it dry slowly taking caro however
mat it does not pole burn

Worms in Horses To destroy pin
worms in horses civn nn ir f
salt and water two or threo day3 in suo- -
ccssiun men auminister a ball consist-
ing

¬

of an ounce of aloes and ouo drachm
of calomel N Y Herald

Exercise for Fowls A now wav of
furnishing hens that aro confincdin a
smau space with an abundance of oxer
ci8o is recommended by an exchange A
piece of meat is suspended by a string
just so high that tho fowls will have to
make a good jump to reach it We snp
poso other lands of food might be thus
placed and no hen would bo without
tho incentive to tako the necessary exer-
cise

¬

while eating her daily food
Assorting Fruit Great injnry has

beendono by tho careless way in which
somo growers put up their fruit It pays
in tho end to give close attention to as ¬

sorting and thoso who mark their grades
honestly and put their names on their
packages will soon obtain the highest
prices It may require years for a fruit
raiser to establish a reputation but when
this is accomplished bo will always ob-
tain

¬

rcadv sales and bo ablo to omnmnnil
good prices

Sam to Poultry Wo clip tho fol-
lowing

¬

useful hints Hens often havo a
habit of biting and pulling at their feath-
ers

¬

and greedily eating them until their
bodies aro bear This practice it is be-
lieved

¬

is occasioned by a wiutt oTsalt as
when salted food is given stj thoy
make no nttempt to contimiHaUilit
Salt pork chopped Hue and fiftr twico a
week has been adopted with success
while others put a tefrspoonful of salt
with two quarts of meal or shorts moist ¬

ened well mixed and feed it about twico
every week Fowls liko human beings
to bo healthy must have a certain allow-
ance

¬

of salt
Coal for Paint Sucl Foster of

Muscatino writes tho Iowa JlomcMcad
as follows Let mo again recommend
this article for old wheels now wheels
wagon wheels buggy wheels wheel bar-
rows

¬

Ctc I haVO Iianrl it R01 0Ti1
and know it is tho bestpaint ever used
This year my buggy needed painting
some of the strokes rattled and somo of
the woodwork about the bed rattled a
little and when my man was tarring tho
wheels of the big wagon tho two horse
spring wagon and tho one horse spring
wagon ho gave the buggy a coat all over

running gear shafts dash board in¬

side and out all over and now tho old
rattle trap looks and runs liko a new
buggy nins as silent as a midnight hour
and shines as black as a black jet glass
bead Try it it saves half tho cost of
setting tires that is they will not need
setting half as often

Saving Seed Corn Wo frequently
have the vitality of our corn killed by
early frosts and consequently get a poor
buuiu uicuru mo next season xnc pre-
ventive

¬

is as soon as there is danger of
frost to go into tho cornfield and select
tho ripest and fairest ears and plenty of
them Save only ears that havo small
cobs and deep kernels Either braid it
up by a few husks left on each ear or
make a scaffold in tho loft of somo build-
ing

¬

where a good circulation of air can
bo had A scaffold can be made by nail-
ing

¬

sticks from rafter to rafter and then
laying small poles on When the corn is
first put up do not lay it too thick as
tho cob may not dry out aud it may
heat and spoiL Spread out thin Coun-
try

¬

Gentleman
MAKTNO ffoAY Rnrr TVrerrrT Tn tla

MainorFarmcr is related the experienced
oi uonainan weston in making clay soil
productive He says bis soil was a
stiff hard clay now it is a clay loam an 1
yiaJJiKoojJL crops After plowing tl
har5rand poorest acre in my field
which I did soon after haj ing I told a
boy and French horse that when they had
nothing elso to doit would bo their busi ¬

ness to haul sand on to this land I do
not now recollect but think wo hauled
ono nunureu ana mtv or two imniirrHi
Ono horso loads Tim nmrr Kiirinrr vritli- J u
a heavy cultivator I thoroughly mixed
this sand with tho clay aud without a
shovelful of any kind of dressing sowed
it to oats and grass seed Tho result
was beyond my most sanguino expecta-
tions

¬

yielding an averago of two tons a
year with the exception of tho first aud
last forthonext cigiitycars after whieh
I plowed again and applied the samo
remedy to tho other sido of tho furrow
Now nfter tho liberal application of sand
for so many years my hard clay was ilis
solved and I have in placo of it a good
inelloTP lreim Anil inativi1 rf mtKim
eight or ten tons of hay as formerly I
now cut m goou seasons lorty tons jor
the last twentv venrs T linvn cnlrl navmiOf
hay on an averago each as the farm cut
when I commenced and yet I havo
never purchased S50 worth of-- manure

What an Old Farmer Says This is
the advice of an old man who has tilled
tho soil for forty years Iamanoldman
tmwards of Uirn srvrrn VPnrs dnrinrr frrr
score of which I havo lcen a tiller of the
soil I cannot say that I am now but I
havo been rich and have all I need do
not owe a dollar have given my children
a good education and when I am called
away to leave them enoucrh to keen the
wolf from tho door My experience has
taught me that

1 One acre of land well prepared and
well cultivated produces more than two
which receivo only the same amount of
labor used on one

2 One cow horse mnle sheep or hog
well fed is more profitable than two
kept on the same amount necessary to
keep ono welL

3 One acre of clover or grass is worth
more than two of cotton where no grass
or clover is raised

4 No farmer who buys oats corn or
wheat fodder and hay as a rule for ten
years can keep the Sheriff away from
tne aoor in mo enu

5 The farmer who never reads ttepTp
pers sneers at book farming alfd im-
provements

¬

always has a leaky roof
poor stock broken down fences and
complains of bad seasons

6 Tho farmer who is abovo his busi- -
ness and intrusts it to another to manage
soon has no business to attend to

7 Tho farmer whose habitual beverage
is cold water is healthier wealthier and
wiser than he who does not refuso to
drink

H0USKEEPERS HELTS

To CrjABUT Fat Cut into small
pieces fat of either beef or mutton Put
into a sauce pan and cover the pieces
with cold water Stir until the water
boils skim carefully and allow to boil
until tho water has been discharged in
vapor the fat will then bo of the color
of salad oil strain and it will keep any
length of time

ArrLE Batter Pudding Four beaten
eggs ono pint of rich milk two cups of
flour ono tcaspoouful of salt two oven
iciiajKAJuiiuH ui uuKiiiy puwuer JCC1
and core eight ripe tart apples put into
a deep baking dish fill the center of each
with sugar and pour the beaten batter
over them Bake an hour nnd eat with
cream and sugar flavored with nutmeg
or lemon

Good Atple Butter Boil a kettloful
of now cider until reduced two thirds
Have a quantity of tart juicy apples
pared cored and sliced and put as many
into tho kcttlo as tho cider will cover
Cook slowly until tender skim out and
put in a second supply of apples When
tender turn all out and let stand over
night In tho morning return to tho
kettle aud boil down until quite thick
Add whatever spico you please Itrel
quires almost constant stirring

Omelet Beat the yolks of eight eggs
and tho whites of four until very light

stir in a teacup of cream in which a
tablespoonful of flour has been mixed
and season with salt and pepper Melt
a tablespoonful of butter inja baking pan
pour in the mixture and set tho pan in
a hot oven When it thickens spread
over the remaining whites beaten to a
froth Return to tho oven and bake a
delicate brown Slip on a largo platter
and servo at once

Quince Preserves Pare quarter
and core saving tho skins and cores
Just cover tho quarters of qninco with
cold waterand simmer until tender Take
out tho pieces carefully and lay on flat
plates Add tho parings etc to the I

water cover tigutly and stow an hour
Strain through a jelly bag and to ea2
pint of tho juice addapound of granulated
sugar Boil skim add tho pieces of
qninco and boil gently ten minntes
tako out onto flat dishes and set in the
sun Let the syrup boil until it begins
to jelly then fill the glass cans two- -
mints itui auu cover witn tno syrnp

Cocoa From the Nibs Put two
quarts of very hot water into a threo
qnart enameled saucepan for every ono
qnart pound of ground cocoa nibs and
stir well together Boil gently but in-
cessantly

¬

for eight hours and stir occa-
sionally

¬

Strain off tho liquid into a ba¬

sin and let it stand until quite cold when
tho fat or bntter should bo skimmed
off Warm up the cocoa for uso The
cocoa nibs will reboil several times if a
littlo fresh bo added The bntter of
cocoa is valuable for chapped hands
sore lips and burns c I tried tho
wholo nibs but discarded them in favor
of the ground and havo used tho above
recipo for years to tho general satisfac-
tion

¬

of my friends
Crisp Oatmeal Cake Rub a quarter

of a pound of dripping or lard into half
a pound of oatmeal into which you have
mixed a largo pinch of carbonate of soda
and of salt Make into a dough with a
gill of cold water shake meal plentifully
on tho board turn your dough on to it
and having sprinkled this also with
meal work it with tho backs of your
fingers as littlo as possible Roll the
dough out to the thickness of a crown
TiIMn put in Rlmnnzi rhri liil rtf n onnoo
pan or a glass answers well for this pur-
pose

¬

put tho cakes on a hot stove and
when a littlo brown on tho under side
take them off and place on a hanger be-
fore

¬

fire tho in order to brown tho upper
side tlus done tho cakes will be ready for
use If to bo kept put them away in a
tin box in a dry place and when required
for table put thorn in the oven for five
minutes to warm them through and re
crisp them

Tyranny or Appetite
A young patient was brought to Super¬

intendent Coles in the first stages of de-
lirium

¬

tremens with tho warning that he
was a bad case and must bo sharply
looked after As sooa as hewa3 couvales
qent ho began to beg for liquor which
was of course denied him

Mr Coles gathered up the young mans
clothes in his arms including his boots
and shoes and carried them down stairs

There my bov said Mr Coles to
himself when you want to get out of
this establishment youve got to sum-
mon

¬

mo and perfectly satisfied that the
young man could not get out without his
assistance Mr Coles applied his thoughts
to other subjects

Tho patient was determined to procure
some spirits His room was two stories
from the street but there was a pipo
that ran from the roof to the ground a

I can descend by that he said
Ho looked around for his clothes They

wero gone He found nothing but a pair
of old slippers The money he had in
nis pocKew wnen ne was orongnt to the
asylum was in the bureau drawer of his
room Mr Coles had not thought to
tako that away Tho young man tore
tho sheets of his bed into strips and
wound the strips around his legs making
a pair of pantaloons then he took a com-
forter

¬

from his bed made holes in it for
his arms and thus made a tolerably nice

With tho dressing gown made from the
comforter tho pantaloons made from the
strips of his sheets and the pair of slip ¬

pers ho thought himself well dressed
Only ono thing was wanting a hat Go-
ing

¬

into tho bath room ho found a large
sponge Ho cut a slit in this with his
razor and nuttinir his head into the hlit
he had a fur cap at onco

Then raising his window ho stepped
ontsido and slid down the water spout
with tho monoy ho had in his possession
when b5 came into the institution in the
crown of his spongo hat

Half an hour later Mr Coles wont up
stairs to converse with his patient but
behold tho bird had flown

Well said Mr Coles ho must
havo gone out naked and of course would
bo immediately arrested I will find him
at the policp station

But Mr Coles in passing a bar room
nn bis wriv tn tliA stntinn ThAnrfl n nnian
of great hilarity and thinking that he
recognized tho voice of his patient drop¬

ped in There ho was with his dressing
gown sponge hat and his skin tight
pantaloons f the centre of nu admiring cir
cle drinking whisky punches and rat
tlincr offiokes liinphampton Paper

Amnslng Conrt Room Incidents
The following amusing examination

recently occurred in a court room in one
of tho blue grass counties of Kentucky
Gen H a prominent lawyer of that re-
gion

¬

was defending a prisoner charged
with horse stealing and the witness was
swearing as to the identity of the stolen
horse

Gen H How do von know fTiiaw tlm
same horse

Witness hesitating Well I just
know it is

Gen H Well how
Witness I cant tell exactly how but

I know it as well as I know you Gen
H

Gen H Well how do yon know that
a am uen xx t

Witness Becauso just before dinner
I heard Mr 0 say Gen H lets go
and take a drink and you went

The identity was satisfactory to the
blue grass jury

A lawyer in Bridgeport Ct who has
nerhaos tho lorcest nrofpRsinnnl nnA
tice in the vicinity is very fond of inter-
larding

¬

his pleadings with the phrase
1 If your Honors please Not long ago
in a caso before the Superior Court he
addressed the jury as follows And
will you gentlemen sit calmly by and
see this wrong perpetrated upon my
client God forbid that such injustice
should be done 1 God forbid if your
Honors please 1

His conception of the will of tho Al¬

mighty depending upon that of the
Judges of the Superior Court of the State
of Connecticut is a littlo unique
Harpers Drawer

Suictde is inspired by various and
very conflicting motives Early in the
war of the rebellion a boy hanged him¬

self in Northern Ohio becauso his father
would not let him enlist A good many
moro persons put an end to their lives
through the mere apprehension of being
drafted and killed in battle An exchange
now finvs flint tlin wtfn of TnrlrTn Ttfillo

of Lincolnvillo Maine hanged herself
tho other day to tho bed post leaving a
iiuio vj mo uuixi mm buu was j rawing
near sovonty fivo years of ago and feared
that she would como to trouble if she
reached it

Water Lilies
An oxchango says Water lilies can

oo cultivated by sinking half a hogshead
even with the ground placing in soil
taken from tho bottom of a pond and
planting a fow roots therein The hogs
head is to lo kept full of water and tho
year following a crop of lilies surpassing
those usually found in ponds in a wild
state will bo produced

A FIFTY EIGHT DAYS FAST

A French Prisoner Who neat Br
Tanner Tbo Phenomena oi Starva¬
tion

From the London Standard
Ann Moore tho famous fastingwoman

of Tutbury pretended to have lived
for eight years entirely without food
A watch committee was appointed
which detected the fraud in a very in-
genious

¬

manner Tho bed and bedding
with the woman in it were placed on a
delicate weighing machine which re
sulted in the inevitable exposure At
thft ATnirfttinn nf Tn viHi Aav nt tliia
strict watching being warned that she
wua BiuiHg sne acxnowieagea ner un
posturo and admitted which is an im-
portant

¬

fact that so long as the watch
upon her was but imperfect her daugh¬

ter had contrived when washing her
face to feed hpr avor r vnnrninrr Trw runner
towels made very wet with gravy milk
and other nourishing fluids and had
also when kissinnr her contrived to con
voy small portions of solid food from
montn to mouth Guillaume Granct a
prisoner at Toulouse resorted to starva-
tion

¬

to avoid punishment For the first
seven days tho symptoms were not very
remarkable After that period he was
Compelled tn drinTr water tn rnliovn liio

ginB thirst and after lingering on in
terrible agony ho died in convulsions on
tno nity cignui day Tho caso is re-
ported

¬

by Van Swieten There is no
doubt as to its truth and it shows that
up to tho present at any rate Dr Tan¬

ner has at tho most only done what
others have done before him Yitcrbi
a Corsican condemned to death for tho
assassination of Frediani resolved to
starve himself to death He died on tho
twenty first day He too occasionall
moistened his mouth with water Til
medical details of his case wliich are
very horrible will bo found in Paris

Medical Jurisprudence Of nctual
starvation tho most remarkablo exam-
ple

¬

is perhaps that reported by Dr
Sloano of Ayr A man some
65 years of age a spare habit of body
and uncommonly vigorous tor his time
of life was accidentally incarcerated
in a coal mino for twenty three days
during the first few of which he had ac
cess to water strongly impregnatea with
iron Ha then hpmmn vinnTiln in mmra
and had unfortunately fallen some dis-- J

Dr Sloane thinks that an impure atmos ¬

phere by lowering tho vital powers
might tend to slightly prolong life under
circumstances of privation The un-
happy

¬

man died on the third day after
his removal In 1866 Capt Casey of
tho James Lowdcn passed twenty eight
days in an open boat without food or
water He contrived however to drink
as much rain as he could collect and
it is possible of course that ho may
have chewed fragments of his clothes
Thus then so far as ascertained cases
go life has actually on one occasion
been sustained for fifty eight days with-
out

¬

food but not without water
Referring to the cases which occurred

Hnvinrv 41m Tmi1 a AS Voir Tuuu mu uiau luiiuiio til lOl DT
Donovan says They described the
Eain of hunger as at first very acute

said that after twenty four hours
had passed without food the pain sub-
sided

¬

and was succeeded by a feeling of
weakness and sinking experienced prin-
cipally

¬

in the epigastric region accom-
panied

¬

with insatiable thirst a strong
desire for cold water and a distressing
feeling of coldness over the entire sur-
face

¬

of the body In a short time tho
face and limbs became horribly ema-
ciated

¬

the eyes acquired a most pe-
culiar

¬

stare the skin exhaled pecnUar
and offensivo foetor and was covered
with a brownish filthy looking coating
almost as indelible as vnmish TliJa ha
was at first inciined to regard as incrust
ed filth but further experience convinced
him that it was a secretion poured out
from the exhalants on the surface of the
body The sufferer tottered in walking
like a drunken man his voice became
weak like that of a person in cholera
ho whined liko a child and burst into
tears on the slightest occasion In re-
spect

¬

to the mental faculties their pros-
tration

¬

kept pace with the general wreck
oi uuuiiy power in many there was a
state of imbecility in some almost
complete idiotism but in no instance
was there dilirium or mania which is
often described as a consequence of pro-
tracted

¬

abstinence among shipwrecked
mariners

Womans Strength
Tho strength of women lies in their

heart It shows itself in their strong
lovo and instinctive perception of right
aid wrong Intellectual courage is
rirely one of their virtues As a rrtlo
they are inclined to be restless and ex-
citable

¬

allowing their judgments and
actions to bo swayed by quick emotions
of all kinds but above all it is in their
hopefulness and their endurance that
they find their chief power Who is
the last person to give up hope in tho
cao vi a memoer oi tno lamily who has
apparently gono altogether to the bad
What mother or sister with deep and
anient lovo for such will over cease to
cherish hopo or endure suffering on thelr
account The patience of women is pro-
verbial

¬

and their whole lives are bound
up in their affection Few people will
deny that lovo in one form or another
maices up the beauty of life to woman
It enters into allsho does Any work
OUtside her immedintn rirflo ia nlVt1
most often from pure desire to help Borne 1

uuu eiso to snow something of the
mysterious happiness of love Unliko
men women ehieflv loot fnr nnonni
intercourse with those for whom they aro
working If their interest lies among
the poor they are desirous of sympathetio
personal acquaintance with them and
very little good work of a lasting kind
has been done by women without their
own influence of love being brought to
bear on tho individual case Nineteenth
Ccnturi

A Word to Oar Readers
When you read of a remedy that will euro all

niaPftRfMl tunvlironf it tnl 1 j
TJliltt YPtretalllA mmnnnnil wMM Iim l
uuiiwiiaui pansoj mo Doay nu inrmalies
high proof that it does this yon can safely try
it and with the assurance that it will help yod
This in Jost what Warners fiafe Kidney and
Liver Cure does Itcorealltronbles of the
lower portion of the body and none others Itwill not help the tooth ache ear ache nor con
Bnmption but it will put your body in a vigor ¬
ous and healthy state where yon can cnjo life
and appredatelta good things Try It

Yermokt takes tho lead in the produc-
tion

¬
of maple sugar producing from

8000000 to 10000000 pounds annuaUy
New York comes next producing one
third less Ohio comes third and pro-
duces

¬
about half as much as New York

Tho States of Tllinnio TnJl- - vr
Hampshire Michignn and Wisconsin
produce annually about 1000000 pounds
each

Mr Thomas Lewis 62 Butler streetinforms us that for seven years he wasafflicted with that dreadful malady Sci
d G induced to try St Jncobs OU found almost immediate relieftherefrom and is now perfectly curedCincinnati Irish Citizen

The New York Graphic savs The
chief reason for the breaking off of the
Flood Grant match was that the parties
were of different religious faiths

The Kng and Queen of Greece are
fond Of COinBr abont tncrcthar no
people

The Prince of Wales has presented
President Grevy with a gun and four set-
ter

¬
dogs

The reason why tho poets always
speak of October as sober ia becauso
sober is tho only word they can find to
rhyme with October

Hl JSrcAange- - Mr William nAD
ELEit at the Marathon Hotel Wausaiiafter extreme sufleriug with rheuinal
tism without any benefit from physi¬
cians or various preparations was curedby bt Jacobs OiL Kansas City Times

1BG- - -

eV - -

Growth or British Cities
Tho opinion quite generally enter-

tained
¬

that London is ono of tho few
largo British cities wiiinh m m raniMi- -
is very erroneous as tho figures plainly
show It is nearly eight years since the
last census and the Registrar General
consequently supplies various estimates
annually of tho population of the prin-
cipal

¬

towns founded on tho ratio of in-
crease

¬

between 1861 and 1871 in ordeito form a basis for calculation of yearly
rates From this it appears that Lon
don now contains 3620868 an increase
smce 1871 of 366608 Liverpool C38
338 an nicreaso of 44933 Manchester
361819 an increaso of 10640 Leeds
311860 an increaso of 52648 Sheffield
297138 nn increaso of 57192 Bristol
209947 an increase of 27395 Bradford
191046 an increase of 45216 Hull 146 --

347 an increase of 24455 Salford 177
849 an increaso of 53048 Newcastle
146948 an increaso of 18503 Ports-
mouth

¬

131821 an increaso of 18262
Leicester 123621 an increaso of 30402
Sunderland 114573 an increase of 26
833 Oldham 111318 an increase of 28
G89 London is equal to eighteen of the
largest cities Liverpool and Glasgow aro
very near ono another in population tho
latter having 39818 moro people than
the former The density of population
varies greatly in the leading towns For
examplo it is 114 in Norwich Newcastle
274 Sunderland 414 London 480
Manchester 843 and Liverpool 1033
per acre Many of tho small uncommer-
cial

¬

towns of Great Britain aro station-
ary

¬

others slowly decline iV YTimcs

A Conversation
A Now York gentleman took down

Tgja--arTjrn- 1

UBUio ii
vizItll

the conversation of two fash- -
diea during Tl morning call

tw do you do dear
Pretty well thank you They

How havo you lccn this ago
Pretty well How have you been
Very well thank you
Pleasant day
Yes very bright but had a shower

yesterday
All your family quite well
Qnite well thanks How is yours
Oh very well thank yon
Havo yon seen Mary B lately
No but I have seen Susan C
You dont say so Is she quite

well
Yes very well Ibelieve Rising

Tfnstvon tro
Yes indeed I have seven calls to

make
Do call again soon
Thank you but you dont come near

mo onco in an age
Oh you shouldnt say so dear Pm

sure Im very good
Good by
Good by dear

A Queer Statement
A correspondent sends us the follow-

ing
¬

item wliich hardly needs comment
Land and Water makes the curious

statement that in certain counties in Eng-
land

¬

whence the chief snpply of geese
is drawn young children aro frequently
detained from school or work that they
may lie in bed by turns for the sole pur-
pose

¬
of hatching goose eggs placed there

with them Here is another proof that
the Americans are n nrocrpssivA Twwnlo
and ahead of their English neighbors as
it is an acknowledged faet that it does
not require force to keep the American
children in bed long enough to be late
from school or absent from their work
New York World

A pedagogue told one of his scholars
a son of the Emerald Isle to spell
hostility -e horse com
mencedPat Not horse tility said
the teacher but hoss tility Sure
replied Pat an didnt ye tell me only
tha other day not to say boss Faith
its wan thing wid yo ono day and an-
other

¬

the nixt

A rtjralist camo into Tallahassee Fla
nnd finding a news stand ordered a lot
of papers which ho took from the clerk
with profuse thanks Ho was astonished
though when the clerk asked payment

v1 iitivi kix tiiiixfjiug ior news ¬
papers before He had been reading
his neighbors papers for nothing and
never know thoy cost money

The tonnage of English sailing vessels
lias decreased by about 500000 tons
sinco 1870 but steam tonnago has in
creased by about 1400000 tons

Free of charge An empty gun

It you aro conhtas or not but feel tho pres ¬
ence of a Cold in tho Bystem use Dr Bulls
25 cents a bottle

IiAwyebs and doctors increaso and
multiply in England but there is a wo
ful lack of preachers plenty of curacies
lieimr vacant

Dr C E Shoemaker tho well known aural
surgeon of Heading Ta offer to send by mail
free of charge a valuable little book on deafness
and diseases of tho car especially ou running
ear and catarrh and their proper treatment
giving references and testimonials that will
satisfy the most skeptical Address as above

Malarial fevers can be prevented also otbcz
miasmatic diseases by occasionally using Dr

V u jnvigvraior tne oldest general
Family Medicine which is recommended as a
euro for all diseases caused bv a disordered
aver Eghty page book sent free Address
Dr Sanford 163 Ijroadway New York

Hie TsItale Belt Co 3farshall Jlleh- -
Will send their Electro Voltaic Belts to tho
afflicted upon 30 days trial See their adver-
tisement

¬
in this paper headed On 30 Days

TriaL

Veoktixe The great success of the Tege
tineas a cleanser and purifier of the blood is
shown beyond a doubt by the great numbers
who have taken it and received immediate re-
lief with such remarkable cures

Two TmBDsof the axle grease used in tho
Umtnd States is made by the Frazer Lubricator
Company Buy the genuine

iLVass Palunt TTu1 nlliv 111 1
new boots before yon run them over

Wilhofts Fever and Ague Tonic The oldreliable remedy now jells at one dollar

Daughters Wives aad Mother
Dlt MARCHISfs TJTERISE CATHOLICOS will posl

lljely cor Femsls Weakness aneh as Falling ofthe
hJlM Chr onle Infiammation or Ulceration otthe Uerua Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding Painfuleuppressed and Irregnlar Menstruation 4c An old andreliable remedy Send poal card for a pamphlet withtreatment enrea and cerUSeates from fpbyiiciana and
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l BY FAR the best Easiness and bocut Game and
Hand Oook ever pnblithed Mnch the latest It tells
HOW TO IX EVHtTTHlXO m the bet wsy How to be
yonr own lawyer Howtodobosines coiriety ajidsac
efaUy Uowtoactin sonelvandia every pirt of liland
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Ths ILLUSTRATED COLDES PBIZE for 1JS1 is
now ready This elegant book contains about M0 fins
engravings A specimen copy will be sent free to sny
one in tbe Cnited States on receipt of a three crnt stamp
to prspsy postage on tho book Agents wanted Address
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Of Cheap Land Rate
EXCURSION to Arkansas

Hov Oth one day

To the LAIJD3 or

Where man has tbe most money
in pocket at the end

of the year

fa

Itebalieners comparison wltn any part of tne world
for fralts wheat corn crasscs cotton word eta
Avoid the aunniiiimausrn etc of VM rUznilnand cold air Sek the healthy and moderate cllmaM
of Arkansas rUuroonpriceaof land in Arkansas tinproducts per acre and their marketings Jlgum oa
days ot outdoor labor clothing and food then contrast
the stock feeding in tho North future on constant era- -

ttjyment See that sensible and careful peopra an
Learn of gwxl seasons and favorable showers

TAKE NOTICKI There Is an Important rsav
ment of people from tbe northern to southern UUtndis
caused by advantages Let acts overcome prvjtfctfca
Arkansas is the peaceable and meet promising- Southera State Trains leave SCIxralsMaNOYttlU 11 an
12 for Texarkana Ark good for 40 days with stop oa
on the Iron Mountain Konte Get tickets at all eoopoiomces and at toe Union Depot St Louis For Informa
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